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HINGLE

SHINGLES

Good Shingles
7SCt per iooo

Better grade at
150 per 1000

Good Load 16 inch
Wood for 25ct

These Prices are for Shingles
and Wood at Mill 3 miles
East of city
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Tho inlluonco of advertising is-

woderful says tho Gonzales In-

quirer It makes small stores
great It turns tho tide of busi-

ness
¬

toward tho advertised store
as nothing olso will It places tho
name of tho store so strongly in-

tho minds of the peoplo that they
cannot think of the article they
want without tho namo of that storo
coming to their minds simultan-
eously

¬

By a good persistent ad-

vorising campaign any business
house can push its way to the
front

A llnrctfinll KKlo

often ends in a san accident To heal
accidentalinjuriesii8o JJucklens Arnica
Salve A deep wound in my foot from
an accidont writes Theodore Schulo-
of Columbus O caused mo great pain
Physicians were helpless but Bucklins
Arnica Salvo quickly healed it Soothes
And heals bums Hko magic 25c at all
druggists

According to Booker T Wash-
ington

¬

hoad of the Tuskogee In-

etituto in Alabama the Southern
Negroes have accumulated since
the war over 860000000 of prop
orty In twelve of the former
States thoy own 173000 farms and
Bupport 28000 churcheB

Has Stood tho Test 25 Tears
Tho old original Groves Tasteless

Chill Tonic You know what you are
taking It is iron and quinine in a-

tasloless form No cure no pay 50c

Another purpose as alleged of-

tho Southern Cotton Associationis-
to induco farmers to hold cotton
for a minimum price of 10c per
pound with we presume middling
cotton as a basis

OASTOHIAt
Beirs tho n Ida Kind You llavs Always Bought

In n race by nineteen competi-
tors

¬

with wooden legs in Paris
tho winnor did a mile and a half in-

twolvo minutes

Tun-
crnAKsiNn

AM llKUINO
cum lon-

CATABRH
ia-

Elys Cream Balm
ia y nml pleasant to-
lis Cumulus 110 In-
jurious

¬
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jIiinqu Lly absorbed
liw Uulkfatniuc
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How to Secure
Patents and

Send model sli tell or photo ol inu mlou or
rfrcoreroit ou ratuitnbillty booL <

rite <

to

free
TRADEMARKS-
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Opposite U S Patent Office
WASHINGTON D C
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Good Roads Convention

On April 17th there will bo a
good roads convention hold in
Shroveport under tho auspices of-

tho National Goods Association
Col W H Moore presidentoftho
National Association Sam Lancas-

ter
¬

of Jackson Tonn Organizer
W E Louoks together with many
good road exports representing
tho Association and tho govern-

ment
¬

will be present In addi-

tion
¬

thero will bo many prominent
Lousianians who will attend

A feature of the convention will

bo tho explanation of a new dem-

onstration in road building in
which fuel oil is utilized The suc-

cess
¬

of the demonstration will

mean that good roads will be placed
in the reach of eyery community
on account of cheapness and may
prove tho beginning of a revolu-
tion

¬

in road building
Shroveport is making a strong

effort to secure a large attendance
at this convention Invitations
have been extended to all police
juries and county commissioners
within a radius of one hundred
miles of the city and a Bpecial ef-

fort is being made to Becure the
attendance of all officials who have
anything to do with road building
in their respective parishes or
counties The invitations how-

ever are not limited to such off-

icials

¬

Anyone interested in good
roads is not only invited but urged
to attend

The convention will be limited
to April 17th but three meetings
morning afternoon and evening
will be held Programs will be
published later For information
address
Shuevepoiit Progressive League

A R Holcombe
Secretary and Manager

About Kheumatlsiii-
Thore are few diseases that inflict more

torturo than rheumatism and there is
probably no disease for which snch a
varied and useless lot of remedies have
been suggested To say that it can bo
cured is therefore a bold statement to
make but CbamberlainB Fain Balm
which enjoys an extensive sale has met
with great success in tho treatment of
this diseases One application of Fain
Balm will relieve tho painand hundreds
of sufferers have testified to permanent
cures by its use Why suffer when Fain
Balm affords such quick relief ond costs
but a trifle For sale by VV J Sedberry-

He Was Charged
A polite middle aged negro was

locked up at the Eastern Station
charged with being drunk on the
street

An officer passing the cell asked
Sam what are you charged

with
BossJs charged with alcohol

was tho reply Baltimore Sun

tlicuted Dentil
Kidney troublo often ends fatally but

by choosing tho right medicine E H
Wolfe of Bear Grovo Iowa cheated
death Ho says Two years ogo I hud
Kidney Troublo which caused 1110 great
pain suffering and nnxioty but I took
Electric Bitters which effected a a com-
plete

¬

cure I havo also found them of
great bonelit in general debility and
nerve troublo and keep them constant-
ly

¬

on hand since as I find thoy bad no
equal All druggist guarantees them
at 50c

Did Ho Pay
Father what do printers live

on Why do you ask such a

question as that Billy Becauso
you said tho other day that you
had taken our homo paper threo
years and had novor paid a cent on-

it Mary Jane spnnk that
child Morris County News

Accept No Substitute
Thero is nothing just as good for ma-

laria
¬

chills and fever as Dr Mention
halls Chill and Fever Cure Tako it-
as a general tonic and at all times in-
plnco of quinine If it fails to give sat
isfaetion your money back The J F
Crow Drug Co-

Tho secretary of tho Navy has
made a contraot with the Electric
Boat Company for the construction
of two submarine torpedo boats
one to cost 250000 and tho other
OiiS-

XOIIIABears
Bears tbs jp Tlia Kird Yoj m Always Bought

Keep your bowels regular by the use
of Chamberlains Jbtouinch and Liver
Tablets Thero is nothing better For
sale by W J Sedberry

Tr 7

BILIOUSNES
i fcMiDf

efcNSfll tQI
CURED B-

THEDFORDS
BLACK DRAUGHT

Docouso tho liver is
Cnegloctod pcoplo suffer
with constipation biliousness

headaches and forcrs Colds attack
tho lunca and contagious diseases
tako hold of the system It is safo-
to say that if the liver wero always
kept in proper working order
illness would bo almost unknown

Thedfords BlackDraught is so
successful in curing such sickness
becauso it is vithout a rival as a
liver regulator This great family
medioino is not a stromr ana
drastic drug but a mild and
hoalthful lnxativo that cures con-
stipation

¬

and may bo taken by a-

mcro child without possible
harm

Tho healthful action on tho liver
oures biliousness It has an In-

vigorating
¬

effect on tho kidneys
Becauso tho liver and kidnojs do
not work regularly tho poisonous
acids along with tho wasto from
tho bowels get hack into tho blood
and virulent contagion results

Timely treatment with Thed ¬

fords BlaclfDraught removes tho
dangers whichlurk in constipation
liver and kidney troubles and will
Sositively forestall tho inroads of

disease for which dis-
ease

¬

in advanced stages thero is
no euro Ask your dealer for a
25c packago of Thedfords Black
Draught

The editor of the Grand Saline
Sun contends that it is not what a
country raises that makes it pros-
perous

¬

but what it 6aves just as
with an idividual A big crop may-

be raised but if tho proceeds are
waisted and nothing laid by for a
probable bad year the lean year
finds the improvident section no
bettor off than if just enough had
been raised to support the popula-
tion

¬

If only what our people
waste every year wero saved in a
systematic way it would feed the
entire population one year in every
three No better way to do this
than by operating a canning fac ¬

tory can be devised Brenham
Banner

My Wire and I-

Givo our children we have had eleven
Dr Mendenhalls Chill and Fever Cure
for Coughs Colds and La Grippe It
acts better than any Cough Medicine
wo are able to obtain and if it fails to
cure your children you get your money
back J O Mendenhall

Sold by J F Crow Drug Co

Enormous Sale of Adulterated Foods
The estimate of the secretary of

agriculture is that the sale of adul-
terated

¬

foods in the United States
in a sinle year amounts to one bil-

lion
¬

one hundred and seventyfive
million dollars or fifteen per cent
of the entire food commerce of the
country April Womans Home
Companion

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets All druggists refund tho money if
it fails to euro E W Groves signa ¬

ture is on each box 25e

A man in Grayson county was
fined 55 tho other day for refue
ing to render his property for taxa-
tion

¬

when the tax assessor went to
him

Who s Your Tailor

ED V PRICE CO Chicago

Aro thoy hotter than other
Well just a little bit
In what way do they excel
Oh it takes to much timo to tell it all

but jou to to JOE ADAMS their
Agent and ho will explain everything
Its dollars to doughnuts you leave
an order

DR W E WISDOM
Physician and Surgeon

Will practice in city and surround-

ing

¬

country
Office with Dr J A R Moeeloy

JEFFERSON TEXAS
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National Salute by Big Ships in Bay
Nearly if not quite a thousand

peoplo went to waterfront yester ¬

day to see and hear the national
saluto of tho warships in honor of
tho birthday of Georgo Washing ¬

ton Tho docks wero black with
peoplo Precisely on tho stroke of
twelve the six vessels Chicago
Wyoming Bennington Manning
Perry and Buffalo boomed forth
their 21 rounds apiece using the
small guns of their superstructures

The scene was exhilarating tho
belch flamo tho puns of Binoke
the waving flags in tho wind and
tho dancing of tho water Nearly
every Bhip in the harbor includ-
ing

¬

tho naval reserve gunboat Pin
ta and the collier Saturn was
dressed in holiday rig

Tho salutes lasted about five
minutes then the mass of people
began wending thoir way home-
ward

¬

The above is from the San Diego
Cal Union and sent ub by Henry

Markas who is on tho U S T S
Buffalo to show how they cele-

brated
¬

Washingtons birthday

Election Proclamation
In obedience to an order of tho City

Council of tho City of Jefferson Texas
at a regular meeting held on tho 20th
day February 1905 an election is here ¬

by ordered to bo held in tho City of
Jefferson on the first Tuesday in April
tho same being tho 4th day of April
said election to be conducted as requir-
ed

¬

by law in similar elections and re-
turns

¬

thereof bo made to tho Mayor or
City Secretary of tho City of Jefferson
At said election thero will bo elected by
the qualified voters a Mayor City Sec-
retary City Marshal and one Alder-
man

¬

from each of the four wards One
from ward No 1 one from ward No 2
one from ward No 3 and one from ward
No 4 The voting place in ward No 1
will bo at tho court house and G M
Jones is hereby appointed manager
Tho voting in ward No 2 will be at-
Jacksons stable and Col G W L
Dawson is appointed manager Tho
voting place at ward No 3 will be at-
tho Council room room and J O Fres
ton is appointed manager The voting
place of ward No 4 will bo at Segalls
store near tho T P depot and R F-

B Woods is appointed manager Each
presiding officer is requested to select
their own clerks and stationery will be-
furniBbed by Mr D M Smith City
Secretary

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and official signaturethis the 22nd
day of February 1005-

J H Howell Sn
Mayor

Man Poor Man
Is my hat on straight
Yes hurry or well bo late
Are you sure its on perfectly

straight
Yes I tell you you couldnt

get it straighter
Then Ill have to go back again

John You know it isnt stylish
to wear this kind of a hat straight

Cleveland Leader

Last Hope Vanished
When leading physicians said that W-

M Smithart ofPekin Ia had incur-
able

¬

coesuraption his last hope vanish-
ed

¬

but Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption Coughs and Colds kept
him out of his grave He says This
great specific completely cured mo and
saved my life Since then I have used
it for over 10 years and consider it a
marvelous throat and lungcure Strictly
scientific cure for Coughs Soro Throats
or Colds suro preventive of Pneumonia
Guaranteed 50c and 100 bottles at all
druggists Trial bottle free

It is not always wi6e to award a
contract to the lowest bidder Tho
best lawyer never enters into com-

petition
¬

for a case The best arch ¬

itects decline to furnish plans with-

out first receiving the ordor A

skillful blacksmith obtains more
wages by tho day and higher rate
by the piece than would be paid
by an apprentice Printers Ink

In tho Winter Time
Take Dr Mendenhalls Chill and Fever
Cure Tho vehiclo comprises an excel-
lent

¬

Cough Medicine combined with
Antiporiodics which breuk up Coughs
Colds and LaGiippo quicker than any
other known remedy No cure no pay
Sold by J F Crow Drug Co-

Thore are more than forty kinds
of bananas ranging from the pure-
ly ornamental kind to the giant
bauana More than 20000000
pounds of bananns are shipped to
the United States every week to-

be consumed by its 80000000
people

Bears tha Tha Kind You llaia Always Bought

Its the little colds that grow into big
cold the big colds that end in consump ¬

tion and death Watch the little colds
Dr Woods Norway Pine Syrup For
sale by Tho J F Crow Drug Co
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TROUULETO ANSWER QUESTI0N3

TURNER
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I wish to tell tho public that I am in
position to cater to their wish in the
way of good fresh BEEF of all kinds
I am out every morning in my wagon
and guarantee prompt delivery to all
parts of the city I also buy cattle at
all time

C R COLEMAN
Telephone 94
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M EO YEARStr EXPERIENCE

TnAon Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Atiyono sending sketch nnd description may

Quickly uscortnln our opinion freo whether ail
Invention la probnbly rmtentiibia

strictly coutldoutifll llundbook on latcntd-
jjcntfroe Oldest nuency for eccurlnpr patents

Iabnts taken through Alunn Co receive
atrial notice without clmreo In tho

Scientific jhncricmk
A handsomely lllnstrntcd weekly Tnrcest cir-
culation of any sclcntltlo Journal Itrms ticart four months fl Soldhyull newsdealers

Co 6tBroadw 6iv York
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